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TOWN AND FOWLER

. IMMEDLATELI SETS GANG TO WORl
By LOUIS A. DOUGHER.

If you,had --"been out around Seventh street and Florida avenue this
mornmgboTJfc JrJOyoa'd'haxeEeen a strange sfght. Billy Fowler and
Hajordomo Odeahad their gang K)utv

Promptly --at 7:30 a gang at brunette gentlemen appeared, led by
Messrs. Fowler and Odea. --They filed in a long line dowir into that
wee street- - behind the right field wall. Each man carried a pick or' a
shoveL Fowler carried a banner, probably to give the peerade a touch
of the military, if you get what "we mean.

TOT!t"... rira!" flmffpA nne of BUlt.'A' 40

Shelby's iron-flst- od blue-coat-ed sans
rrom the Eishth precinct. 'Goln.r to
bury shorty'?"

"Babe Ruth's Jn town," snapred
back "Perdue" Fowy, wiplns a
hunk of eggi :ott"1il&ptn. "xafr Fve
had to tnxsti.bnt AerjS!sht-otnvtn- a

tab?e."- - ..S
Times Repwrttr-OlWteb- .

A Times reporter, ptoctl.eQiJid his
car. notebook sticklss" out of his
;ocket and sm ahoes on his doss
ust as the books on journalism have

it Jumped .ftom a car and. followed
that peerade down behind the right
Held walL. "

"Comer' men, show soma life," no
Ueard "Perduke" shout to his sans

"Tep, shake a. les. Sam," roared
Majordomo" Odea.

And thai sans besan dissins rlsht
at the foot of --tneifltrht field --wall.

'What's up?; "inquired the alert an5
active Times 'repbrfef. ? -

xtaoe tuui s in town, repuea
Fowler. i

Mast 'a Been Deab.
-- Who's Jie'?0 asked that '"dumb suyi

rom the city- - room.
"Help. help.roared Fowler. "Didn't!

;-- ever near' abe Buth and his
noma runsT

"No, in our Jtessons ion journalism
we've only reached .murders and how

--they should be cpvered.' with sus-..estio- ns

for editorials on the evils
t.f large citiea." saldthe dumb suy.

"Well, you ousht:to'a' heard some-JLi- ne

about Babe Huthv if you sot up
.o murders and. m'uedejers," snapped
lack "Perduke."

"Is he a welt-kno-wn murderer?" in- -
cted that. D. G. ,

"

"Is he? Is ha? WAy, ne'a-lh- e worst
,n the xvarlf," was, FowleVs blithe re-- v,y 4$. j, ,

Oh. Easter esr. I must hasten to
ephone vxr city editor." vras the)
G.s remark.

Babe Rqth I In Town.
The worst of it is, Babe is in town,

that's wny'; Fowler Jiad his sans in
oohrer street, working like a bunch
' i beavers.

'Before 'sscxna Jimc. tQaay," chirpedl
Perduke," Sfwe'H! have K$$t TiRht
-- nce erected-'-ove- r on --F strfeeti east

at Seventh. Then we'll dare Babo
uth. or anybody, else, to hit ajy
erne runs over it.' ,
it requires just "such heroic meas--

iT--
s to stave off. the miffhty Babe

.uth, who arrived in town this morn-m- rr

with a'few' lielperslik 'Harry
Tooper, Jack Barry. Oscar-VU33v- er-

tt ScotUAmos Strunk. Carlk3lay-'Jo- o

ush and Jack Mclnnis.
Babe'll stick around for four days.
6 soon as he leave. Fowler will set
is sans ana brins "the rlsht field
;nce back from T 6treet to Bohrcr
,'cct. It Tn't h " to move, ex- -

t when the world's champions are
here

Play Foar Game Were.
"he Red Sox. accompanied by Ujosc

rcjle word-painter- s. Paul Shannon,
.111 Webb, and Burt Whitman, came

er from Xew York for four yames
x tli Mr. Griffith's --youns aud old
n-- n. Purins thir brief stay,, the
'ans will probably have a chance- - of
j&whns out Carl May' notorious
ocan ball" gaze upon the beeyexvti-iu- I

poses of Herb Pennock. curso
golden Rule" Jones and chener madly

"r3enevcr Babe Ruth leans his. pon-
derous war club up against u fust

no and Shoves It on and Up and out
ever that sarden wall in risht field.

.fter the Red Sox series the Griff- -
will so over to Philadelphia

ut they'll retnrn. Oh, yK. eji1!! be
ack next Sundaj', brlnsins the

'lackmen with thorn for juat one
-- .zzltns fckirraish, if It doesn't rain

wow or -- somethins.
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LEAGUE STANDINGS
A3CEBICAK.

w. T.. Pet.
Boston . . . 0 1.000
Detroit .... 1 .S00.... 1 D00
Wasbinctcd 1 - 60p
PhllaaetpbXa. 1 3
Cleveland ... 1 1 .500
St. Louis . . 1' .2S
New TorlcJ.. '1 .000

ii.C
YESTERDAY'S A3ffiS.

Cleveland, 3;'Ietroit,l. '&''Chicago, 9; SCJxiule: f- -

Boston-Ne- w Tork Cold.
Philadelphia-Washingto- n Cold

TODAY'S GAMES.
Boston at Washington. -

Chicago at Detroit.
Cleveland at St. Louis.

3TATIDKAL.
w. L. Pct-1.00- 0

Cincinnati . . 0
Brooklyn . . . 0 1.000
Philadelphia: 1 .587
Pittsburgh . J .67
Chicago ...... 1 .750
New Tork . .333
Boston 2 .00 1
St. Louis . . A .000

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.
Cincinnati, 5; St. Louis.

6; Chicago. 2.
Xew la Cold

Brooklyn-Bosto- n ( :oid

TODAY'S GAMES.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. v

St. Louis at Chicago.

Ions time) visltlns all' 'the larser
cities of the country, cqmins hqmc
asain to entertain the. Yankees on
May 29. . . ";

But rlsht now Babe, Ruth's in
town. Terrible- - thought! -- ' ''

BALTIMORE "DRYD0CKERS,

MEET REX. OUTFIT TODAY

Today at 3 o'clock 'tKe Baltimtorc
Drydockera, with several Vashinston
boys in their ranks, vrill buttle the
Rex A. C at Union League Park, Fif-
teenth and H streets northeast. Ed
Flaherty, who had tat experience at
Aususta with .the Griffmen, is with
the Drydockcrs, "and ?o is Chester
Lyons, who was tried out by the New
York Giants this ""spring. "Lefty"
Harrinston. another rookie at Aus-
usta, may be seen on.thc hill for the
visitors. The linc-up- s follow:

Baltimore Drydockers Batos, of..
Zlmm'rman, ob.; Irvins, rt.; MalscI,
lb-- : Curry, 2b.; Murray, If.; Citrano.

.; Whalen or O'Keil. e; Flalirrty,
Harrinston, Lyons, Hoyt or Frock, p.

Rex Aethletic Club Roche, 2b.:
Goffrey. 3b.; Fitzgerald, cf.; Griffith,
ss.; Dyer, rf.: Howard, lb.; Patten or
Montasuc. if.; Haser or Hurd. c;
Vernstein, Owen, Bennett or Robin-
son, p

STILL HAVE SMITH.
When Tau! Smith, outfielder, comes

tc America., lie win rind a Ked
box. contract wauins for ills signa-
ture. Smith, obtained from JMon-trea- l,

is now a corporal in the 330th
regiment of the TOighty eighth dlvis-- .
Ion, doing duty "somewhere in Ger-
many.'

HEPORT TO 3IOR.VXMEX.
CIXCIXKATI, April 27. With Jimmy

Ring and Rube Bressler reporting to
Pat Moran. the Reds' pitching sta.f
begins, to look good enough to suit the
fans.

WORK TRIPLE STEAL.
ST. LOUIS. April 27 A triple steal,

with Bisler scoring the tieing run In
the third frame, featured yesterday's
game here, which the White Sox' won.
9 to 4. Gandll pot three .singles and

(CopyhcbU ISIS, br International Feature
"' Servtc. lac.) -

." -

Probable Line-up- s In
Today's Game

hed sox. GRIFFMEN.
Hooper, rf. Judge, lb.
Shean or Foster, 3b.
Barry, 2b. Milan, cf.
Strunk, cf. Rice, rf.
Ruth or Shanks, If.
Gainer, if. Janvrin. 2b.
Mclnnis, lb. Davis, s
Vitt, 3b. .Picinich,CA
Scott, ss. jVgnSw, c.

IGchang, c. Johnson,"p.
Walters, c. HbvliEyp.

LMajsp. tHaritei,,p.--
p. inompson, p,

Du Mont, p. .;
--Jones, p. ,'fc . "5

Game at 3 o'clock.

MWWMUSH
PITCHERS AT ONCE

NEW YORK. April 27 John .1 M. --

Graw has sent out an S. O. S. cull
He nPPfls nit fllfT-- l in.l liA tlliArTa im
risht nov. before his Cianls drop out
of the league.

Fred Tonoy, now in a Tennessee
jail, and Pol Perritt. becoming
wealthy in Texas oil, have decided to
quit baseball. ..

Jess Barnes and Rube Benton, tlif
stand-by- s of the Giants, cannot do
themselves justice as yet. They have
both been in the army and will hard-
ly be able to set down to form until
warmer weather sets in.

Ferdle Schupp's ability to come
back has not yet been demonstrated
Causey. Winters. Jones and Smith
demonstrated that they are not yt
ready or eanable of nitchinc un to

! the standard by failing to hold the
Phillip.", so MGraw is flashing hI-ii- j

of distress ith little horo of land
ins two good pitchers.

Rival National League clubs are no'
going to lend the Giants a helping
mitt in the way of any pitching talent
and as a result "they must worry alons
with weak pitching while the hurlrs
are teasing salary arms into con-
dition.

The question Giant fana arc anking
is a pertinent ine, to-w- lt

'Will tko . Giants lo o so much j

Gowdy.

sovernment

LINE AGAINST ALL BUT THE LONG

a.AMAJSS1

TAD

They're Playing Baseball in
Choimany

HSIll LwIE mSS1H HHif iMMEM&IMH

HHHPlf; i11K1?i ri

iiwarthmore.

jumpWon

Princeton:

Association

playing picture
Merchant,'

baseman product
Sylvester Alexandria Cardinals

returns France, be job again the
American the left breast the

uniforms. Wherever base-
ball.

JOHNS HOPKINS WINNER

S. I. CONTEST

ZXrXZevls: here yesterday the annual
going?" Penn relay meet to Georgetown and

Only tlnu will sniuer the qurry Catholic University. Firer, Driver,
?u?roaVhC p,'peCtS ur anyt,", Bartcls. and Smith represented the

Baltimore iiibtitution, covering
G0WDY WILL NEVER WALK stance :J:32 1-- 5.

rupturod the
UNLESS ON PASS lege relay championship, llio feature

event of the day. The Itliacan' time
j was lS:11 Abrahams.BOSTON'. April

in the last year last mo McDermott and O'Lcnry performed
("L'- - Syrncuao llnlshetl second,tho rest of life. Xcver J

it's 011 a from sonjr'nlth Princeton third.
wild pitclmr." SsigL Han!;

IGGlTf infantry.
Gowdy expects to ho discharged

within a few, days and. following a
visit to his jTomf in Ohio, will report
to Manager Stalllnge, of the Braves,
ready for action.

HOLDS HACK UACI.
OTTAWA. Canada, April 27- .- Then-- ,

will bo no spring racing on Can-
adian track.1-- , the having
no Intention of rescidlng ordr Ir
council prohibiting it for the dura-
tion of the war and six months after-
ward.

XI7RSES BO.Y.
WORTH, Tex.. April 27. ,

Army nurses at Camp Bowie havt
been ordered to take lessons In box

. J
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MUST
FORT

PHILADELPHIA, 27.
quartet of

kickers rank front of
Atlantic colleges for the mile relay
championship showed

winning the college
f5r the championship of

America. Pennsylvania uas
riheMlk --Murphy challenge cup. Tin.
time was 3:25. Nebraska tvai.
ind Cornell third

Tiio Middle Atlantic mile relay title
a cut to Rutgers, with New iork
mlversity second ami
third. 3:30.

$The Class B mile rrlay eent was
ato'r by Syracuse. I'cnn State was
second and Holy Cross third. Time,
5:29

By the two-mi- le .college
itlo In J:07. Chicago was given' the

challengo cup. Hnr-- i
.ard wa3 second and Notre Dann-- !

chlrd.
under direction Gilmour. c Western High School, of Washing-form- er

. T-y-o drljls J toyup, Ci in Its relay r'ace

I- -

By
'(THATAfASrJE7. COMW

JOWN ACrtJA' WHAT

vv .m.?' i!!tem--

I'Trenton high was second and Dickin
son high, of Jurt-c- City, thiid.

Other results follow:
Pole vault Won by Breckley. Rut-gers, second, n. Myers. Dartmouth;

tllfid. W. Kamp, Dls-tance- e.

12 feet.
100-ya- rd dash hnal- - Won by Sol

Butler. Dubuque: second. Haddock,
TCanas: third, Hass. Griniiell;
Dwyer Hobart. Time. 10 3-- r seconds.

Broad by S. Du-buau- e;

ccond, 1). Lourie. I'rlnceton;
third, Flower, Chicago. Distance.

feet 1- -2 inch.
120-ya- rd hurdles Won by C. Erd-ma- n.

second, w. Smith.Cornell; third, G. Time.
15?! seconds.

Javelin throw Won by W. Griffith.
Ohio: W. Bartels. Penn. second; H.
Gillo. third. Distance, 172
feet OV-- j mciicrt. ".

Shot put Won- - l r Halscy.
PilucPtou; C. Clark. Harvard, second;
Cald.M. t'lMin. third. Distance, feet
2' j inches.

High jump Won Landon.
Vale: second. Krogness, Harvard,
third, ti' lictweoti '. Larsen. Utah, and
W Ilaniptoii. I'cnn. Height, li feet
'4 Inch.

TENNIS MATCH DEFERRED
ON ACCOUNT OF WEATHER

As the weather here yesterday was
cold enough football instead of ten-
nis the firs tmatch of the Washington
IVnnis between Chevy
Chase and Columbia was opstponcd.

Matches uill ba played ccry two
weeks between Columbia, Chevy
Chj-a- and the , Dumbarton Tennis

sjama&s tfl

Yep, they're ball overseas thcse days, and
proves it. It shows Pitcher Van Steers and Doug first

of the Thirty-nint- h Engineers. Merchant is a
of Breen's crack and, as soon as he

from he'll right .on "the old down
river. Note the small worn on

the there also goes
It can't be helped.

OF A. A.

at

J.
Ihe

in
four-mil- e

A

walked l's- - Dresser,
enough to

m fo.
me. pass

It.

April
Johns Hopkins' cinder

in the South

They their

By vine-nn- le

relay
awarded

second

Lafayette
Time,

3-- 0.

winning

readovbrook

lng of Harry
3v.Hl 'triumphed

fourth.

Butler,

H.
23

Watt, Cornell.

olgato,

40
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GREEN," SAYS THE DUKE OF DULUTH

r ' v ii--

,UFELLAS I- - J ,
' ' VOO RE. A .UXi - ,

Bwith? U 'MGAMt fW

rT.L'ff r f iv -- 1' y s.

Fenny Ante
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Cepyrlcht, 1315,.
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Tigers' Infield-Look- s

Right Niftick

The groundkeeper in Detroit
has clipped the infield grass in
right liiftick fashion, making it
resemble a heart an "shape. The
pitcher's box looks Hkc the ace
of spades, with the batter's and
catcher's box resembling the ace
of clubs. With the whole field a
diamond, you get his original
idea, x ,,

LEAGUE

,'--
I t m rn lrn lll H I"fl

4iMiffibilu lilffiy
; '-- f.i i v. . :

Fifty interleague gamc3 VejCplSy-e- d

tills spring by major league ball
clubs, the Johnsonian outfits srab-bin- g

thirty victories to, twenty for
the Heydlerian forces. Seven Amet
lean League clubs and alX National
League clubs participated in thcac The sonGrlKmencontests.

1 Johnson aggregation failing to ret 1

rat least an even break with rhi
t ftnmr 1

r.

Ti Vtv VorU. V.iiil:s liunsr UD
I the largest number of win?: wallop - 1

lng the Brooklyn Dodgers in" ten out
of thirteen tries. Then came the
Giants and Tigers, each winning
seven and losing five games to the
enemy.

Here's the dope on the 1919 spring
series:

Games. Won. Lost P.C.
White Sox 0 1.000
Yankees.. 13 10 .746
Red Sox.. e 4 .6G7
.Browns... 4 .667
Phillies... 3 .COO

Giants.. . . 12 .5S3
Tigers.... 12 .3S3
Athletics. 4 .300
Braves.. . 11 .364

!Red3 o
Cardinals. .4 .3-- 3 I

Robins.. . . 13 10 34

Senators... 6 .143
American League pimlico Handicap

victories 19 their foemen. ,

tie
he two leagues is

one however,

Billy and.SIr
miF . - . . J

JACK SELLERSw ..
AND H0MAR BAKER TO

NEW YORK, April 27. One of the
greatest match races in the hlstor of
athletics In thl3 city expected at the
Thlrteenth Regiment. Armory Monday

when .lole Ray. of
and Jack Sellers, of the New York
A. C. and Homer Baker, the Glen-co- e

A. C, meet in the special 1.000-yar- d

event. The game will be staged
the Fifth Company, Thirteenth

Regiment, and the program contains
many other good events.

PARK VIEWS AFTER GAMES.
Park View A. C, recently or- -

I ganlzed for the reason,
sanies with all teams me g
city. Sundays preferred. Communicate i

--

with "Snitz" Nau. 707 Kenyon street) I
, northw

MAKE IT FOUR STRAIGHT.
CINCINNATI. April 27. The Red

made four in row by defeating
I the Cardinals yesterday, o to 1

I Luauc pitched steady ball for the
Reds.

THE MAY PLAY.
Norman Elberfeld, veteran of vet-

erans. thinking of playing
base for his Little Rock team until
he find a suitable youngster.

ANGELS ARE LEADING.
The Los Angeles Angel3 arc r".c

race the Pacific Coab'. Leasue.

Page HigbSRaUy

WHEN THE FRIEND YOU
brought loses iK BOBifjtf

?UWCH?

bSwII

sk

iBf -natJonaEeatrf jSrrtce. inc. Kedstercd tl latest OJSca

PIMUCO SPRING HANDICAP OFFERS
CUDGEL J&'lftE SUPERS

AMEfiiEAN

T

r
Cudgel, whose unexpected "victory

over Omar Khayyam, one of thei
; three-year-o- ld heroes of. 1917, and
! the best one of them all in the opin--
Ifon of large proportion-.o- f the fol
lowers of racing, in the ldl8 renewal
of the $5,00G Pimlico Spring Handi-
cap was the most sensational epi--
sbde of the PimUco spring meeting f

of year back, is to be a starter i
in this year's revival of the Pimlico
Spring Handicap.

Cudgel is settlns a special prepara
tion, for the eprins handicap, the dls-- 1
tlanca of "wbjch is one mile and a six-
teenth. on 'the theory that he will
liavc to-b- e at his, best. Ana that

'theory has a basis in fact.
( The impending renewat of the PIm-- l
IHco Sprins Handicap will, unless
av4Mvwiiu T4V444 ifv HQ vVVMiO lVCVU

I lield of distanccteseisvas will "have
been sf?tri at --tJwrftf iic early

! ,.: i.M.rrxr. t - wvrS: -- --

rfunny Slope. "U'Tty-- -- "BSsan," Omar
Khayyam, Kalltan a Priakn&3ttrln-ne- r.

.Orestes. Eondarre. -- Sal5tfir. Ba
I Fran"kr JJlue Laddie, RegaX2asW Sun
Flash, 2d. Luculllte,. Papp Crimper,
Crank, 301d Rosebud! --Avar' Machine,
Lanius and Borrow are eligible and
potential contestants, because, with-
out they arc. .all ready for
the colors.

However, the matter of racing
fitness none of theso horses' has any- -

V uwMisuck Kill! j.ujiciiiii. xurv:u.
r03e failure to appear at the post in
November, renewal oj tne iu,uuu.,, . ...1 1 .llnMnKtH,:e- - (,up ckuscu sc.iu. j sxiofpwiiib'
men, wintered .plenuidly at Laurel
t'arK anu training lamousiy tnia
spr.ug. cuagei r.a never oeen a.

jiiaru norse to get reauy lor me race- -,

because he one the most level
headed of thoroughbreds.

Cudsel will have at least one public
trial fdr the Pimlico' Spring Handi- -
cap in the first few days of the Mary- -
land Jockey Club spring meeting.
Boniface, the horse Bedwell has pick-
ed to race with Cudsel in the Pimlico
Spring Handicap, Is a good looking
son of Transvaal and Cerena. He is a
bay and ho will be remembered as a
vJnnerat Pimlico last fall-- - Boniface
is the most forward $f-- alls the mature
horses of the Ross stable. Cudgel not
excepted.

Foreground, iiotor 6QP,. Billy Kelly.
Milkmaid, War Pennant; War Marvel.
sir Barton, and Damrosch. all are

tare preparing for the derbys of Ken- -
tucky. War Pennant and Avar Marvel
for the Preakness.

COME OX, BOWLERS.
Washington bowlers arc requested

to be present in the Palace Bowling
alleys at 7 30 tonight Matters of
int.ii-i-( tfi nil hmvlfra will be con- -

.

jsmcreu- -

,

The werc'tno ohllin on Cuds!. brilliant of

In 1918 the rung Spring eligible?,
up 34 to for anj if accident should befall either
live games ending with scores. In Cudgel or Boniface it is likely that
,1917 broke even. Foreground will start. It im-ea- ch

wining nineteen and pjaylng J probable, that Commander
tie. Ross will have a three-year-o- ld con- -

testant. Kelly Barton
RAY.
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Full Set of Teeth .. ..$3.00
Gold . . .$5.00 Vp
Porcelain Croirnn .9S.00 Vp
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Britton Is Ready pr
Bout WitkWmi
NEW YOBK, April -- ?&&.

Britton, world's wejtetweigit
champion, 13 ready to defend hfe
title against the winner of'ter-morrow- ,

niht's a Newark,
N. J;, between Willie Ritchie and
Benny' Leonard. '

'1,canbeat either of them at
the sr.elter'lfiriif;if te referee
can cive a d'edsion! Brit-
ton, df

EXPfflWfflSEGATE

FOR WELTER
.

CLA
2? 1.

.--

xew york;. Ajril"..2T--WiU- ia

Ritchie mee.ts Be'njr Lena?w,rlotaor-ro- w

night atlS'ewaTk.J.N.J.'in an
eight-roun- d -- bout at lAZCBvAda. A
gat;e reaching: close to ?50;000 is d,

so great Is,'the interest of rTnp
fans in this laaU.between the world's
lightweight champion and thforsisr
Siolder of the crown.

Ritchie's return to tnerlffgTSol-lowe- d
his unexnectedlv srood ihowinz

Pasainst Leonard in a four-rou- nd af
fair, m San Francisco a few weeks
asp-- ' --.l'lie Callfornian surprised "hln-se- lf

Ls speed and, coming here on
his honeyrcqon. readily agreed to bat--v
tie Leonjtftj.-ove- r tlie elgnt-roun- d
route.- - He, ts guaranidej. Jl0,000 'fdr
his work tomorrow nigittj

Both boxers Qn'ishdT&efr trainjn
yesterday and are-4p-e wSlay golf w-da- y-

RcJUesayieJlieainy&jakc
the required 143 pounds! while Leoc-ar.- d

will probably weigh in around
ISO. or lb
CLAJMS FERDIE IS CRUEL.
AND LIKES ELEANOR BROWN

LOUISVILLE, Ky. April 27. FeiMia
Schupp. New York- - pitcher;- - BTJs .been
made the defendant ih a dwoT'di uit
filed by his wife.-- HrxOSchuBp rnar:es
the pitcher wUh'cruA treatment, wJth
failing to provide -i-

or-hgrj says." he
was too frferfai wrL.; Elanor
Brown" and"asks .$$50 a motith "ali-
mony, based von 5cfiuT'g$4ra1ng of
$7,500 aTycar- - Z

t
HE TOfrHOfcDt i

NEW YORK. April 'ST.Ylltd8
Zbyscko br3 only the toe hcflo in
his bout Friday nfght with tVla
Linow. the Cossack. IF& dcesnt 9,ik
that torturing hold., 5 f

f

' ,C5..
assets to your personal appearance P

f

?lHlKBilBLB i.!ffa-flglKaMgJBaign-
l

I WhvNot Have GoodTeetn

Croivn

bout

BARS

of little aclies anti ail--
and oftentimes those serious, gj

from, "decayed teeth. Ce ood to r:
have your teetH"3f6a?iriiy'iv B

who lias had "years of practical
end who absolutely uar-- y

all the woi;Ieavtns'liis9c
ConsultatiokFreTl ";i

Brldue Work ...'fv.s
Flllinsa
Kxnminntlouit
M. Satardav to 8 P.-- M.

' -

r:fficleiit Scrl

YOU MAY PAY AS THE WORK PRGGRSg. '
IDr Smathers DenW-SStHtetr- S

GoIilenbcrK.".

.mnjj.4p- -


